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After World War II, developed countries generally entered the stage of the aging 
population，which could not meet the labor demand for economic development. At the 
same time,developing countries faced the"population explosion"and high 
unemployment rate.These "pull" and "push" factors both promoted international labor 
migration. In the Philippines,the agriculture developed so slowly that could not meet 
the population's need for food and land. Furthermore,colonial rule and its legacy, 
coupled with the improper economic developing strategy of the Philippine 
government after World War II, made the economic development of the Philippines 
inadequate. The underdevelopment manufacture could never create sufficient jobs for 
the increasing labors,resulting in high unemployment rate.What's more,the living 
environment in the Philippines was unstable,due to the constant ethnic conflicting and 
regime changing.All the reasons above promoted the intenational labor migration of 
the Philippines. 
Filipino overseas workers could be classified as temporary overseas workers and 
permanent migrants. The former mainly flew into the Middle East and some Asian 
emerging countries, working in manufacturing, construction and service 
industries.Most of them,young adults,were from poor families,migrating for 
livelihood.While the latter mostly choes Europe,America,and some emerging Asian 
countries to pursue self-improvement,better education conditions,stable society and so 
on.The dominant groups of employed were professional,technical and related 
workers,while the unemployed were mostly parents,spouses and children,reflecting on 
different ages. 
Philippine government agencies enacted some relevant laws and set up several 
instituitions to support the international labor migration.While the non-government 
organizations, an important supplement to government agencies,provided legal or 
legal related services, economic services, social and psychological services for 
overseas workers which were more flexible. Both of them contributed greatly to the 













The result of quantitative analysis showed that remittance from overseas workers 
made great contributions to economic growth and poverty alleviation in the 
Philippines.The remittance from overseas workers helped to improve the income level 
of low-income families.However,it also brought some negative impact,such as "brain 
drain"problem and depending too much on international labor migration.In the long 
run, international labor migration of the Philippines will continue to grow,with the 
sending country's "push" and the receiving countries' "pull".In the short run,the 
demand for international labor of the Middle East will not decline,while some Asian 
countries' restriction on employing overseas workers will stricter. 
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20 世纪 50 至 60 年代，菲律宾海外劳工主要分布于北美，尤其是美国。但
是自 20 世纪 70 年代中期开始，海外劳工在目的地国家或地区的选择上呈现出多
样化的趋势。从 20 世纪 70 年代中期开始，菲律宾海外劳工主要集中在中东，80
年代末期，“亚洲四小”经济的迅速腾飞，一定程度上改变了劳工流向，香港、





持和关注，有效的促进了劳务输出的发展。截止至 2009 年底，菲律宾共有 858
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1.国际文献综述 




    Aniceto Orbeta, Jr.和 Michael Abrigo（2009）一文从流量和存量两个方面入手，
从目的地分布、受教育程度分布、职业分布、年龄分布、性别分布等多个角度，
详细的展示了菲律宾海外劳工当前的状态及特点，并且对菲律宾海外劳工的未来













































2000 和 2003 年的数据进行回归分析，他们发现，侨汇收入和劳动力国际流动可
以降低贫困发生率，人均侨汇收入增加 10%，贫困发生率可以降低 0.4%；家庭
中海外劳工数增加 10%，贫困发生率可以降低 0.2%；Pernia（2008）通过对《菲
律宾家庭收入支出调查》中关于 1994、1997、2000 和 2003 年的数据进行回归分
析，得出结论：侨汇收入对降低贫困发生率有着积极、显著的作用。他认为，人
均侨汇收入占人均区域总收入的比重越高，越多的家庭将会脱离贫困。人均侨汇
收入占人均区域总收入的比重每增加 10%，脱离贫困的家庭比例将上升 2.6%。 
2.国内文献综述 
    国内学者对菲律宾劳动力国际流动问题的研究较多从宏观层面上对菲律宾
劳动力国际流动特点进行概括，以及探讨支持菲律宾劳动力国际流动的机制。 



































    在本文的写作过程中，国际机构及菲律宾相关机构的统计数据为文章的撰写
提供了充分的数据支持： 
    （1）世界银行统计数据库关于各个国家主要指标的统计以及关于贫困发生
率的的统计对本文写作提供了重要支持； 
    （2）菲律宾海外劳工就业管理局关于侨汇收入的统计数据为本文第七章数
量分析部分提供了数据基础； 






















































    巴格内(D.J.Bagne)提出了推拉理论。他认为，人口流动的目的是改善生活条
件，流入地的那些有利于改善生活条件的因素就称为“拉力”，而流出地的不利
的生活条件就是“推力”。人口流动就由这两股力量前拉后推所决定的。 


















































    为了研究的方便，下面这些假设显得很有必要： 
1. 只存在两个国家，也就是说，一个是劳动力输出国，另一个则是劳动力
输入国。我们把这两个国家分别用 A,B 表示。 
2. 劳动力是同质的，两个国家的劳动力总量给定。即 La+Lb=L 
                                                 
① Douglas S.Masset,Ioaquin Arango, theories of international migration:A review and Appraisal:population and 






















    从上图可以看出，A 国在劳动力输出以前，劳动力的边际生产效率为 MF，
而 B 国的劳动力边际生产效率为 EH，劳动力输出以后，(1)A 国国内的劳动力总
量从 L1 下降为 L11,劳动力的边际生产效率从 MF 上升为 CN；(2)国民生产总值
（GNP）由 ADL1F 上升为 ACEL1D,其中国内劳动力生产的收入为 ACL11D，输
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